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From the Superintendent...

O

n Tuesday, May 15, residents of
the Holland Central School District
will have the opportunity to vote on
the proposed 2018-19 school budget.
Our District is proud to provide our
students with high-quality instructional programs reinforced by a diverse
selection of extra-curricular activities
from arts and athletics, to music and
technology.

This budget proposal takes into account the diverse educational
needs of students while balancing the need for fiscal
responsibility and accountability to the District taxpayers.
We are also very excited about the prospect of re-opening the
Middle School next year and see it as another opportunity to
meet the needs of our students and prepare them for college
and careers.
This issue of Holland Happenings details the proposed District
budget for the 2018-2019 school year (Proposition One), the
District Vehicle Purchase (Proposition Two), and information on
candidates seeking election to the Board of Education.
The Proposed 2018-19 Budget (Proposition One) for the
Holland Central School District is $19,476,558. The budget-tobudget increase is $191,558 or a .99% percent increase over
the current year’s spending.

District Vote
Tuesday, May 15 2018
JSHS Gymnasium
6:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Vote on budget, special
proposition, & Board of
Education positions

Proposition Two authorizes the District to purchase two sixty-six passenger buses at an estimated
maximum cost of $112,295 each, at an estimated maximum aggregate cost of $224,590, less trade-in value,
if any, and that such sum (or so much thereof as may be necessary) shall be raised by the levy of a tax to be
collected in annual installments.
The Board of Education and Administrative Team are dedicated to preparing a responsive budget, using
federal and state aid, tax levy and fund balance to provide the revenue resources needed to provide a quality
education for all students in our school community.
I encourage you to cast your ballot on May 15 when our 2018-2019 Annual Budget Vote, Vehicle Purchase
Referendum, and Board of Education Election take place.

- Cathy Fabiatos
School Superintendent
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Holland Central School 2018-19
Proposed Expenditure Budget

Administration 9%

Capital 14%

Program 77%

* Includes $100,000 for Capital Outlay.

Transportation 6%

General Support 13%

Employee Benefits 19%

Debt & Transfers 7%
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Instruction 55%
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Holland Central School 2018-19
Proposed Revenue Budget

Voter and Absentee Ballot Information
* To be eligible to vote, you must be a U.S. citizen, at least 18 years of age, and a resident of the
district for at least 30 days prior to the date of the vote.
* The Holland Central School District shall require all persons offering to vote at the budget vote
and election to provide one form of proof of residency pursuant to Education Law 2018 – c. Such
form may include a driver’s license, a non-driver identification card, a utility bill, or a voter
registration card.
Proof of residency must include home address. Not a PO Box. Upon offer of proof of residency,
the Holland Central School District shall also require all persons offering to vote to provide their
signature, printed name and address.
* Absentee ballot applications may be obtained from the District Clerk’s Office, 103 Canada St.,
Holland.
* Completed applications must be received by the District Clerk no later than seven days before the
election if the ballot is to be mailed to the voter, or no later than the day before the vote if the
ballot is to be personally delivered by the voter.
Absentee ballots must be received by the District Clerk no later than 5:00 p.m. prevailing time on
May 15, 2018.
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Estimated Tax Impact

Rates are estimates based on assessment values, equalization rates and exemptions from 2017-18.

HCS Ten Year Tax Levy History
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Holland Central School District
Budget Notice
Holland Central School District Budget Notice
Budget Adopted
for the 2017-18
School Year

Overall Budget Proposal

Budget Proposed
for the 2018-19
School Year

Contingency Budget
for the 2018-2019
School Year *

$ 19,285,000 $ 19,476,558 $ 19,334,205

Total Budgeted Amount, Not Including Separate Propositions

$ 191,558

Increase/Decrease for the 2018-19 School Year

0.99 %

Percentage Increase/Decrease in Proposed Budget

$ 49,205
0.26 %

2.13%

Change in the Consumer Price Index

A. Proposed Levy to Support the Total Budgeted Amount

$ 7,193,150

$ 7,335,503

B. Levy to Support Library Debt, if Applicable

$0

$0

C. Levy for Non-Excludable Propositions, if Applicable **

$0

$0

D. Total Tax Cap Reserve Amount Used to Reduce Current Year Levy

$0

$0

E. Total Proposed School Year Tax Levy (A + B + C - D)

$ 7,193,150

$ 7,335,503

F.

$0

$0

G. School Tax Levy Limit, Excluding Levy for Permissible Exclusions

$ 7,411,675

$ 7,501,014

H. Total Proposed School Year Tax Levy, Excluding Levy to Support Library
Debt and/or Permissible Exclusions (E – B – F + D)

$ 7,193,150

$ 7,335,503

I. Difference: G – H (Negative Value Requires 60.0% Voter Approval –
See Note Below Regarding Separate Propositions) **

$ 218,525

$ 165,511

Administrative Component

$ 1,673,036

$ 1,740,254

Program Component

$ 14,971,219 $ 15,018,701 $ 14,946,348

Capital Component

$ 2,640,745

Total Permissible Exclusions

$ 2,717,603

$7,193,150

$ 1,690,254
$ 2,697,603

Statement of assumptions made in projecting a contingency budget for the 2018-19 school year,
should the proposed budget be defeated pursuant to Section 2023 of the Education Law.
The contingency budget represents appropriations supported with no tax levy increase. A contingent
budget eliminate all equipment purchases, lease agreements, and community use of District buildings
and facilities that are not completely covered b y the community group
Separate Propositions that are not included in the Total Budgeted Amount:
Description

Purchase of two (2) sixty-six passenger
buses

Amount

$ 224,590
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Candidates for Board of Education Seats
There are two five-year seats on the Board of Education. Two community members have submitted
their petitions and their biographies are below. Candidates were invited to submit photographs and
statements for this publication. The District is not responsible for facts or opinions contained on any
sites.

Brian Jones

I would like to thank the Holland Central School
Community for giving me the opportunity to serve you
for the last five years.
While seated on the board, it was an honor to be voted
to be President for the last 3 years.
Through my time on the Board I have taken every
opportunity to further my training, so that I could be
the best board member possible.
I humbly ask for your support, so we can continue
moving the district in a positive direction.

Don’t Forget!
District Vote
Tuesday, May 15 2018
JSHS Gymnasium
6:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Vote on budget, special
proposition, & Board of
Education election
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Scott Wander
My name is Scott Wander and I am a graduate of
Holland CSD (1993) and the University at Buffalo
(Business Administration). Holland has remained my
home since high school. My wife, Jessica, and I have
two children who share the same birthday, 5 years
apart (July 1)! Ella (5) is in kindergarten and Alex is
9 months old. Jessica teaches kindergarten in the
Sweet Home Central School District.
My career is in emergency medical services as a
paramedic, serving as EMS director for the UBMD
Emergency Medicine EMS Division.
I view my full-time responsibilities as a mirror image
to a seat on the Holland Board of Education. I am
running because my education, job experience, and
service on voluntary boards have given me the skills
to manage finances, supervise people, and negotiate
cooperation. I am an effective communicator who is
willing to listen and respectfully consider opposing
sides. I do not hesitate to get involved in an issue
and often spearhead the task of finding a solution.
My reputation as a leader is that of someone who
gets things done. I am an experienced manager, adult
educator, Holland graduate, taxpayer, and Holland
parent.
The two issues I would like to highlight in my
candidacy are building configuration and safety. The
Holland BOE intends to open the [former] middle
school for classroom use, once again. I support this
decision given all of its amenities: a pool, auditorium, two gyms, large athletic fields, ample parking,
and plenty of room for students. Secondly, we must
remain vigilant as a community and assure continued safety of our children, faculty, and visitors. I will
bring first-hand emergency service understanding,
networking, and experience to the board.
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School Budget Vote and Board Member Election
Tuesday, May 15 2018 - JSHS Gymnasium - 6:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Voters to Decide Three Issues on Ballot
Proposition 1: Budget — $19,476,558 with a 1.98% increase in tax levy — allowable cap is 4.28%.
Proposition 2: Purchase of Buses — Two 66 passenger buses for a total cost not to exceed $224,590.
Board of Education Seats — Two members for the BOE for a 5-year term to end in 2023.
1. Brian Jones. Biography included in this issue.
2. Scott Wander. Biography included in this issue.

Budget Hearing will be held on
Monday, May 7th at 6:00 p.m. in the JSHS Library
*To be eligible to vote, you must be a U.S. citizen, at least 18 years of age, and a resident of the district for at
least 30 days prior to the date of the vote. Proof of residency must be provided.*

